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The Influence of Fermented Feed to thc Exterior and
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Abstract---The aims of this research was to find out the
influence of complete feed based on fermented local
ingredients to the exterior and interior quality of pegagan duck
eggs. Complete feed based on fermented local ingredients
(C.F.B.F.L) with commercial feed was mixed every weeks in
accordance with the level of treatment. Feeds were arranged
with protein content (18%) and metabolism energy (2900

kcaVkg) in accordance with recommendations of NRC. As
many as sixty pegagan duck aged 4 months were used in the

study. Completely random design was used in this research,
with 5 treatments and 4 replicates. Each of these repeats were
placed 3 ducks and kept for 3 months. The treatment consisted
of R0 (100% commercial feed), Rl (25% C.F.B.F.L + TSVv

commercial feed), Rl.i! (50% C.F.B.F.L + 50yo commercial feed),

R4 (75yo C.F.B.F.L + 25o/o commercial feed)' R5 (100%

C.F.B.F.L). The results showed that the giving of complete feed
based on fermented local ingredients effected the value of egg

index, yolk egg score, thickness of eggshell, and wholeness and
cleanliness of eggs. It was concluded that the increasing level of
giving complete feed based on fermented local ingredients, the
higher vaiue of egg index and yolk egg score' but the thickness
of eggshell was getting lower.

Index Terms*Exterior and interior eggs quality' local
ingredients, Pegagan duck.

I. I}TTRODUCTION

Eggs derived from pegagan ducks were an alternative
local resources that need to be developed. Factors that affect
the quality of the eggs is the quality of feed and most

commercial feed for livestcck ducks are circulating in
Indonesia contain antibiotics such as a mixture of fish flour
for cake, soy, corn, wheat by products/polar, and some are

feed such as minerals and vitamins that are alleged to

contain cattle products strong antibiotic residues [].
According to The Directorate General of Animal

Husbandry [2] that the use of antibiotics in animal feed in
2007 amounterJto 502.27 tons, then was increasing in 2009
to be 5.574.16 tons. Antibiotic usage over 500 grams/ton

feed residues produced in the flesh [3]. It causes resistance

of pathogenic microorganisms in the body for human

consumption [4]. For the use of alternative raw materials

local feed needs to be optimally, since it contains natural

micro-containing phltonutrien (such as pollphenols and

carotenoids) that have a firnctional acti'.'iry as

imunomodulator immunitv. According to [5], to make
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quality egg is very dc-Frxlent on natural feed given to notg

the enhanced feed rau'material quality.
The source of the rau material of the local feed quite a lot

available in South Sumarra is a by-product of agricultus,
forestry, market and hotr-scholds as rvell as the results of the

followup of agro-indusnc:. houever the quality of the fed
materials low nutrient-s ayrrrially rude protein content is

low, and grainy high fibcr. Hou'ever, through the process of
fermentation is processing fte nu:rcr could be resolved so

that the utilization of ras matr'rials based on local raw

materials can be optimized as catlle ration ducks pegagan

especially in getting a qualiq organic eggs. Based on the

above research needs to Lr done the influence of complete

feed based on fermented loc-al ingredients to exterior and

interior egg qualiry of 1^*gagan ducks.

II. Nl..rrrnt-\l-s {\t) IvIETHoDS

A. Anintals and Experimt'nta! I)esign

Ducks used in the srud1' u'as fcmales pegagan ducks aged

4 n.ronths as many as 60 ducls. Ducks rvere obtained fiom

Sungai Pinang village. Ogar llir Rc'genc!, South Sumatra"

Indonesia.
Type of enclosure that is used for maintenance is

multilevel cage as man\ as 60 caees. Each cage was filled

one female pegagan duck. I ighting and heating home using

incandescence 40 u'atts. .A,t any' enclosure fumished again

rvith place eating and drinliing. Other equipment used is

scales to u'eigh ducks. iced and rest feed

B. Feeds

Control feed used in the srudv is a commercial feed that

consists of a mixture of some of the material feed, such as

corn, soy, rice bran, coconut for cake, fish meal, vegetable

oil and i,rrimal feed premix. s'hereas treatment is a complete

fced is fermented usin-c EM4 which consists of the braq
com, tofir dregs, hyacinth. kernel oil, cassava leaves, snails

gold and grit. The feed is structured with a protein content

of 16''/o and metabolic energy of 2 900 kcaVkg, based on

rcconmendations of the NRC [6].

C. Feed Processittl

Preparation of inokulum in 100 ml of the solution is the I

EN'l-4 7.5 ml and solution ol molascs 7.5 ml plus 80 ml of
u'ater. Mix the solution (kept for 24 hours) is inokulurn. The

process of fenncntation of the feed is done by adding
inokulunr on the fecd (bran, corn, tofu dregs, hyacintlt'
kemel oil, cassava leaves, snails gold and grit) rvith a

rnoisture content of 60%. lr4ired feed and inokulum closed

tightly in a plastic bag and placed, sheltered frorn direct
sunlight.
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TABLE I: FEED CoMPoSITIoN USED IN RESEARCH

Parameters

Crude 17 ,03 18.84 I 8.75 18.41 18.97
Protein (%)
Crude Fiber 10,81 I1.60
(%)
Ca (o/o) |,23 0.9 L

P (%) I .69 r.34
GE ftkaV 3s28.7s 3574.40

indicates that the qualiry of the clgs is included in A quality

because according to the Directoratc General of Animal
Husbandry [2] which included A qusliry and is consumed

when seen in its unique egg shegc is haring a somewhat

squashed into the middle or oval.

rABLE II: TIE ExrEruoR Q"#frff r.s. Ec'c DURn IG

Parameters Tr-
r:

*bole

Treatments

flry maners

(%)

Ash(%)
Crude LiPid
(%\

20.64 22.t4
4.66 3.82

R3 R4
91.83 92.52

21.50 t9.27
),J I J.l I

RO

91.88
RI
92.03

R2
90.1 5

18.83
4.18

R3RI

t1.23 11.55

0.87 0.81
1.03 0,96
3658.37 3810.35

The fermentation process is done foi' 4 days, then

cooducted under the dryer aerated. Mixing of complete feed

based on fermented local raw materials with feed

commercial conducted was done each week in accordance

with the level of featrnent. Feed composition used in this
r€search shows on Table I.

D. Testing of Egg Quality
Sampling procedues were'began after the egg-laying

duck smoothly beginning 8 weeks of production given feed

appropriate treatment. Egg sampling was done ranComly in
accordance with treafment that is collected for I week.

Design used in this study was a completely random design

with 5 treatments and four replicates. The treatment consists
of: R0 (100% commercial feed), Rl (25%C.F.B.F.L+7506
commercial feed), R2 (50% C.F.B.F.L + 50% commercial
feed), R3 (75% C.F.B.F.L + 25yo commercial feed), R4
(100% c.F.B.F.L).

Parameters observed were exterior egg quality, included
integrity, hygiene, egg shape and index. Interior egg qualiry,
included yolk egg score (using Yolk Colour Fan) [7],
eggshell thickness (using micrometer caliper), and Haugh
Unit [8].

E. Statistical Analysis

Data were analyzed with ANOVA using SAS 6.12, and if
it shows significantly difference followed by Duncan
Multiple Range Test [9].

M. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Exterior Quality of Egg

Exterior quality of the egg is the quality of outer egg pa4
which included wholeness, cleanliness of egg shall, egg

shape, and egg index (comparison betu'een *'idth and length

ofthe egg).
The exterior quality of the egg during research shoun in

Table II.
The results of obsen'ation of the *'holeness and

cleanliness ofegg shou'ed that 90% ofthe egg shell cracked

or not intact, clean from dirt and stains of blood that stuck to

the egg shell. Romanoff and Romanoff [0] reported that

the quality of the exterior of the egg is good and deserves to

be consumed is intact and clean and free of dirt which stuck

on eggshell. While the shape of the egg of obsen'ation

t0.21 12.53 15.43
Note : R0 (100% Rl (5tbCf3f L+75Yo
commercial feed), R2 (50% C.F.B.F.L * Jf , mciel li:€d), R3 (75%
C.F.B.F.L + 250lo commercial feed), R4 (t(It% Cf3f.L). Different
superscript rneans that the results is sipifcealy diffcreot (F0,05).

The results of analysis shown that the glvhg of complete
feed based on fermented local ingredicnts significantly
effect (P>0.05) on eggs index of pcga$n duck. Egg index
on R4 (100% C.F.B.F.L), R2 (50/o C.F.B.F.L + 50%
commercial feed), R1(25% C.F-B-F.L + 75o/o commercial
feed) significantly difference uith R0 (100o/o commercial
feed) and Rj (75% C.F.B.F.L + 25oh commercial rations).
Increasing the level of feeding corrylae ferrnentation based

on local ingredients, then increasing eggs index ofpegagan
duck when compared with control rations (commercial
ration). Willson [11] reported thal thc sbapc of the egg is the
expression of protein feed. Proein fbal will affect the
viscosity of eggs and identifying tbe guality of the exterior
of the egg, than affects the egg inr,cx. The range of egg
index during the study was 74.62-81.06%. Egg index
obtained is still in the normal range.

Romanoff [0] that the best egg index is 74%. Explained
further that factors affecting egg rndex is the production
status, genetic variation, individuals or groups. Observations
Srigandono [2] states that the normal index of duck eggs

ranged from 61.30% to 81.70%.

B. Interior Egg Quality
The interior quality of eggs is the egg quality on the

inside which includes a score of egg yolks, eggshells
thickness, the value of Haugt units (H{,I). Egg interior
quality observed during research sho'*n in Table III.

TABLE III: THE INTEPJoR Q"*tff:f""cAN DucK Eccs DuRnrc

Parameters Treatments

RI R2

I 1.89

0.95
t.27
3846.3 I

wholeness

cleanliness

whole

clean

oval

74.62"

whole

clean

oval

79.84&

.l-n ClCan

ord oval

t[)ad ?6.94b"

whole

clean

oval

81.06"

shape

Foo

R4R3

Egg yolk

score

Eggshell

thickness
(mm)

Haugt

Unit(t{U)

t4l2lltr

0.35 " 0.29b 0.28b
+0,003 +0,002 +0,006

0.26b 0.26b

i0,001 +0,001

64.08 66.72 67.77 68.79 68.62

Note : R0 (100% commercial feed), Rl (25% C.F.B.F.L + 75%
commercial feed), R2 (50% C.F.B.F.L + 5002 commercial feed), Rj ('75%
C.F.B.F.L + 25%o commercial feed), R4 (100% C.F.B.F.L). Different
superscript means that the results is significantly different (p>0,05).

Yolk egg color during research show that score the yolk
L^-j-^-oaoo,l 4l^nn 

",itL 
+L^:-^-^^^:-- 1^--^r ^f ^:--:-^
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Fig. l. The yolk color ofpegagan duck egg. (a) R0 (100% commercial
feed), O) Rl (25% C.F.B.F.L + 75o/o contmercial feed), (c) R2 (50%

C.F.B.F.L + 50% commercial feee, (d) Ra (100% C.F.B.F.L).

It is suspected becarse of the fermented local raw
materials contain pigment that gives color to egg yolks, such
as water hyacinth leaves, cassava leaves and gondang/gold
snail. One of the pigments that make up the color oflgg
yolks is b-carotene which amounted. to 0.02yo of the total
weight of dried egg [13]. The results showed that increasing
level of feeding complete fermentation-based local.
increasing conGnt of b-carotene. b-carotene is the
karatenoid who serves as the pigment in addition to
antioxidants sad yitamin A prekusor [10] The addition of
xantophyl contained on local raw materials to the feed can
increase the egg yolk color score [14]. According to Sinaga
il5], the addition of cassava and kalindra leaves can
increase intensity of Cirebon duck yolk eggs color.

The results of the analysis showed that the giving of
complete feed based on fermented local ingredient
siguificantly effected (p>0.05) thickness of pegagan duck
eggshell. This indicates that increasing level of giving the
complete feed fermentation ba-sed on local ingredients will
be progressively lowered the eggshells thickness compared
to the giving of control feed (commercial feed). the
thickness of the egg shells on the Rl, R2, R3 and R4 di{Ier
significantly with R0. Eggshell thickness is highest on the
R0 keatment (100% commercial feed) which is 0.35 mm,
and the lowest at the R4 treatment (l0O% C.F.B.F.L) that is
0.26 mm. it is influenced by the mineral content in feed
especially calcium and phosphorus, u.here the higher
feeding levels-local, then the lower the content of calcium
and phosphorus in animal feed. According to Romanoffand
Romanoff [10], eggshells composed of calcium carbonate,
and a bit of sodium, potassium and magnesium and phospor.
Thickness of eggshell from the research relative less normal
because according to Romanoff and Romanoff [10],
thickness of drrclr cocchellc rhnt nnmatt, Fnm o ?-

IV. CoNcLuslox
The increasing level of giving complete Ged based on

fermented local ingiedients, the higher rzlue of cgg index,
egg yolk score, and Haugh Unit, but thickness of eggshell is
getting declining. Authors also thank ro -Fusa( Unggulan
Riset Pengembangan Lahan Sub Oprimal Sriwijaya
University (PUR-PLSO) for the supporr to this research.

complete feed based on fermented local ingredients
compared with conkols feed (Fig. l). the smallest score of
egg yolk color lies in the treatment of the R0 (100%
commercial feed), which is 9, whereas the highest score lic;
in the treatment of the R4 (100% C.F.B.F.L), which is 14.

- The results of analysis shorv that tlr grrrng of complete
feed fermentation based on local ra: marcrials do nqt
significantly effecred (p>0.05) on Har$ rnis. This
indicates that increasing the levet of gr.q ccrnplete feed
fermentation based on local produced H-€i rmits value is
the same as feeding control (commercial fccd;. But the.e is
a tendency that increasing the level of giring fie complete
feed fermentation based on local, increasrng the value of
Haugh Unit. Highest value of Haugl unit in Eearrnent R3
(75% C.F.B.F.L + 25% commericial fecd), g{rich is 6g.79,
while the lowest in treatment R0 (100.a commcrcial feed),
which is 64.08. HU value obtained frsn different this
research was not significantly different- lr nas because the
statistical analyses shown that eggs s-eigirs and egg white
weights were not significantly differenr_ Sadelman and
cotterill [ 7] stated that the higher or rhickcr rrtrire of eggs,
the higher Haugh Unit (HU) value. The range of ffu ualue
in research is 64.08-68,79. According to standard issued bv
USDA that is, the HU value of 72 or more including Oe eA
qualiry @est), 60-72 including the A qualirl. (good), 3l_60
rncluding the B qualiry (average), less rhan 3l including the
Cquality (less) [8], then the eggs which is produced from
this research in any treatment have good qualities.

0.5 mm. next Roesdiyanto [16]. rhxirss of local
eggshells ranging betu,een 0.32-0.36 mrn
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